
TO DISBAND AT

END OF SEASON

M. H. Sexton Suggests Agree-
ment to This Effect by the

Three-Ey- e League.

MUST GET TOGETHER SOON

ould Ojve Name to Faction Show-ra- g

Better Attendance Dnrisg
the Pennant Race.

M. H. Sexton, president of the
National Association of Professional
Baseball Leagues, today gave out a
statement upon the Three-Ey- e con-
troversy in which he warned the
magnates that some decisive action
would be expected at the meeting at
Chicago Wednesday, declaring if '

nothing were done by April 1 to in-

sure baseball for the circuit tha:
he would take the matter up with
the national board of arbitration
with a view of having the league dis- -
band for the good of baseball and
the protection of the players.

Mr. Sexton further suggested that)
in order to get out of the present :

difficulty that the clubs agree to dis- -
band at the close of this season. th j

name and organization to go to the
end of the league having the larger '

attendance during the season.
Mr. Sexton's statement, which is

addressed to the Three-Ey- e league, I

follows:
AI)I)HtSKl) TO LEA(IE.

The Three-Ey- e league in the heat
of the controersy over the Water-
loo club seems to be about to over-
look several important features that
enter into the case at this time,
namely: The rights and interests of
their players; the financial invest-- 1

ments of their several clubs; the
question of the league's present
classification and the entertainment
of the many loyal patrons of the i

game throughout this territory
While it has been the general pol- - j

icy of the National Association of j of the i.i to would reduced in itr City, u 30. Mount Carroll de- - they refused to hold out long-Professio-

leagues to &&d how far they to be finan- - and there would another Taris. Rockford er war
keep its hands off of controversies '

that have gotten in o the civil courts
tome of the fjuestions above men-

tioned make it imperative on thia
association to take notice of exist-
ing conditions and to take such ac-

tion in the immediate future as will
tend to bring about a settlement of
thiB trouble.

PlayerB becoming nervous and
uneasy, are asking tiie national as-

sociation to gtfve assurance that,
their rights to employment be not
denied them find I'c even t'nnp Kf

v its'''-

as to ask for a guarantee of ; sections and of the national Eleven Twirlers Ordered to Re-the- ir

salaries or an Immediate agreement, force a settlement. The " port Here Monday
from contracts in or- - warring factions are respectfully re- -

o,-H- n WnrVn'itu
elsewhere. Stockholders In the sev-- ;
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j

eral clubs are wondering vhat the

daily involved, with a possibility of
a hnal breakup of the league ar.d
no chance for returns for the sea- -

6on of 1911.
Patrons of the game are speculat- - j

ing as to what class of ball (if any)
they are going to have, and are
becoming disgusted with th's pr
tracted struggle and the
ty of the future of the j

HAS KIGIT IO I.XTEHFKHE. j

The national board of arbitration
unquestionably has the right to take
up this matter and, under

tion 1 . article 21 and to section '2

article 27 for contemplation

"a,B l" rbeen made. There is only one plan
that can be followed without a rra- -

jority vote of the league, and which
would be within the letter and spirit

'of the national agreement, pnd that)
'is to continue with the present ejr- -
cuit until the close the 1911 sea- -

wl. .ur -i- . ii.vtogether and if advisable, enter into
an agreement to disband the league

'at the close of the coming season,
Let it be agreed that which- -
ever faction draws the greatest num-jOi- ie

ber of neoDle durine the cominsc sea- - fielder
son shall be entitled to the name and
prestige of the Three-Ey- e league for j

a new organization and let all fur--
!ther reference to the Waterloo case
be dropped until next October.

I suggest that President Tearney
prepare a fair and equitable sched- -

ule, built along the general lines in
use in this circuit for the past If
years, cail a meeting of the league,
submit such a schedule and in the
event of a tie vote on same
said meeting forthwith and call upon
the national board to interfere.

1 to give fair notice to both
sides that I will myself invoke the
UMT "l -- """ '"""V

inn p a eessaiicin 01 iif.siiiiness uiues
some definite action by the league is
had along these lines before April
1, 1911. j

Gentlemen. It time to get ready
to play ball.

M. H. SEXTON.
President National Association.

TOO I. ATE TO HKOIM. AM7.K.
Saturday mgrt .Mr. sexton gate:

out the following relative to the in- -

terview with Secretary J. Far-re- ll

of the national beard, printed
in Saturday's Argus: ".Mr. Fr.rrell is
correct in the statement that the
interests of the players demand def-

inite acCon from the Three-Ky- e

league forthwith. His suggested so-

lution of two six club leagues, how- -
avat ia iTi'nrflrltflhb at this lta
day, and probably is made without
full knowledge of conditions in this
immediate territory. It is late
to equip parks and secure players for;

j

MODERN HAIR DRESSING

tM played havoc with the tresses f tb I

uir sex, aoi druggisU everywhere
meat o th fut that the arc eioaslrg qa&aciue of Mre for making

uc tea," ttch ti w&a
used hy oar Krathera far promo ring
the growth their hair and lories iia
natural eoior. T demand for this wpIW
l,Dowa herb for ts purpose ts ben m '

ar-ea-
t that on Eaaaaiaetarar has taken

advantage of the fact, aad haa placed m
tha mark ideal sa ta," contain--

ruffkij "aTtr
ia pteparaaoo. which ia called W h"

!

fcaae Salphnr. U o!d by all :

irorfisu for CO cents and $1 a bottle, or '

t ireet rha Wyeth Glicai t

Onf r, Ooatlandt 9t, New York
IPvy, cpoQ reofipt f price.

For sale and reccmmendeil by th;
(Harper House Pharmacy.
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CALLED FOR DUTY

rnMIMft A I Cfl

others of the Itoml of Recruits Are
to Koiiow week Iater Pros

pects Look IJrijht.

Manager William Carney sent out
orders this morning to 13 prospective
islanders to get out their togs at

;once and rel,ort for p"riI'S workouts
here a week from today. All of the
13 with two exceptions are pitchers. '

is a catcher and the oilier an in
The m'trhers nr ninVi tor.

don, J. II. Minger. ijarle Wagner, Wil-- ;

liam Jaco'.tsen. Frank lakaff, James'
W ilson, Richard Glazier, Joe Stropes. !

Roy Whiteside, Kmil Rutonbeck, andj
'Jack Hickey. The catcher is Joe Cus-- i

ter anfl the in;icirer js Charles
strooes. brother of the Etcher of simi- - '

lar name.
to vr.viiT at o

licin
hard

tract. With exception of

pitchers
have of a

011 give

MUSCATINE DFFFATFn

States
Go

Chicago, March 13.

ionship
meb school academy

n:ght A'oing- -

IS.

'he
Iowa, to

prob- -
able championship

I7- -

ROCKFORD CHAMPION

i'coe.i
March 13. Hi- -

Degree"

'ship scries Rockford defeated Grnn -

c the championship defeat
to l"i. Granite;

43 to 50.

MPW OR! FAMR P.IIKS

.Ylin.ir Leaguer Humble Chicago Xa-
eoiiil"l.eairue Team I to 1

New Orleans, March 13. The
Ortcr.no Snnthern lea.-n- o v.jtorrtav
w'on its second victory over the Chi- -

National in the sec-
ond exhibition gtme the ser.swn.
The score was 4 to 1.

MILLIKIN FIVE WINNER

I Mte JmerceIleSiate Hasketbal!
I m I

! ,Zr
kin won the
from nrn.llfV Satnrdav nifht v

to o5 Wcs1evan defeat- -

on .Normal, z') to s. in ine semi-nua- : '

game Vesloyan defeated Bradley, 'S2

to 19, second I

The Theatre j

ILLINOIS.
March "Third Degree."
March 15 of the

Floor Back
March 13 "Bachelor's

matinee evening.
April 13, 14, 15 "Ben

"POLLY OF THE CIRCUS."
Outside of the circus there

was not a great deal to. commend
Circus," which was pre- -

sented at the Saturdav eve-- ;

The two scenes in meas-- 1

lure redeemed the (liEai)pointTrents of!

"THE

"THE OLD TOWN."
and Stone In their in

limitaole rnuskal comedy, "The Old.
iTown'" at ,h,? Grand. Sat- -

urday evening, scored one of the big
gest hits recorded here in musical
comedy. is one of act
ivity from the ea-- :

audience was kept in a
or taugnter me rise to tiie aron
of the The is catchy,
the scenery beautiful

m "IB lre aihin? and In

gPtner tne Pav funny portrayals of
(Continued on

The Islander boss start at once the opening but even they
to rind out which of his staff artists, not above the caliber of ordinary j

have the goodd for this league and j vaudeville. The part Polly was tak-- !

w hich are lacking. a pitcher of en by a young woman who, though tdie
cote himself, Carney ought to be to was not strong
to develop a good string of twirlers enough, and her efforts fell flat.
out of 'ti;e dozen w ho are i:mler enn-- i I

the Lakaffl
and Hickey, the crowd consists of! "The Degree," Charles Kb ins
ouiigsters for the most part are j play of the moment, will be

getting their first in fast com- - presented by the United Play com pan v

.jiany. They are hailed as comers at the Illinois theatre tomorrow night
'and however, it may be The suee ss of the play was

some of them will show the class ; i.eous. both in New York Chicago,
attributed to them by admirers. and the read has grown to

jKor in the pitching depart-- j such proportions thai the United Plav
tnenf. Manarrr hac

. " ' tv""l'".' ' ''""""""'S ciiuiiij; o
1 ktt and uipl.,. wot.u.i .u,.. .,)..

naisa f .....i.L. .. . .... .
JU.-.-1 .' icani, nimiinose in ine casi 10 up seen n'-r- e aie

has agreed to sign up for the coming j Padden. Ralph Ramsey. H. H.
season. ; Forsman. Raymond Wells, Ai do I. a

othi:ms roMt: ; Croix. Harry Fatnham. (Jrace Lord. Jo- -
The recruits for the inr-ei- end out-- 1 6eph Garry. Florence Pendieton, and

f.eld are to ropo-- . t a w eek after the i others
get 0:1 the job. Hy that time

Carney expects to enough
the? twirlers to be able to j

I,art of time to the others.
!

1 Qa I

Central High School Ita.sket
hall Honors to

Kanston
high school won the" '

cham of the central states
and tourney

Saturday by defeating I

don. 111.. 28 to binedon

strong lluscatine,
team, 33 30. Muscatine!

had been upon as the
winner. Evan-- i

T drf"ied Siol:X Cit-- r
10 i

j

IS

State High School Basketball Title
at

Feorla. In the I
nols high ECLooi basketball champion- -

inched

'city,
j

RFATQ

New

cago league team
of

n,
collegiate championship

score of o8

giving Wesleyan place.

14

"Passing Third

Honeymoon."

Hur."

features

"Polly of the
Illinois

ning. last a

THIRD DECREE,

Montgomery

Davenport,

The production
start to finish and

paci,' frenzy
irorn

curtain. music
costumes and

his

VaffeStxi

wiii acts, were:

abieitried please,

Third
who charming

trials

phenorus, and instaiita-t'ua- t

and
their business

Carnev

Sarah

i.atkm.

line

basketball

from trihoid fever. Prior to '

'o Baltimore, Nichols played succes- -

sively with the Memphis Sour hern
and Philadelphia American

league clubs.

PEACE IN. SIGHT

FOR THREE-EY- E

Southern Wing at Meeting at
Bloomington Avoids Any

Warlike Action.

TEARNEY BACKING DOVM

Indications Are That Temporary
Teace Will Be Patched Up at

Meeting in Chicago.

Bloomington. II!.. March 13. The
Three-Ey- e league situation was dis-

cussed by representatives of all the
southern clubs, including Quincy, at
ft mpptinp hM in this rftv veater--
day. After an extended discussion
it was decided to take no action un

made

til after the meeting in Chicago, i 'ilcher (Capt.) .R.F.. .Walker (fnpt.i
March Trcmann C Xulinenext Wednesday, as re--

quired by the northern at their Hughes L.O RadrlilTe
meeting in Rock Island Friday, j Mdntj-r- e R.G Uersteii

It was agreed. however, to go Field baskets Rphnnimnn. ;3 Tre-ahea-

with exhibition games as al-:n!- 1; Mclntyre, 1; Hughes, 3; Ny-read- y

arranged, and all players will 'line, 1.
; be given assurance that their sal--1 Free throws Behnaniann. 4; Wil-- i

aries will be paid. i cher. 1; Wa.k'-r- . 4.
It was also decided to go ahead!

I with the reporting of players for
exhibition games 'which commence

j within the next two weeks. The
session was brief. The following
representatives of the various clubs
were present: R. F. Kinsella. Spring--j
field: .1. II. Boyie. Danville; David

j Rov.ar). Peoria: Edward Holland
j Bloomington; Harry Hofer, Quincy.

( III I l DO OTIIIG.
.Miaging oy tny toregoing aispaicii

sent out from Bloomington the
jsonthern clubs, in trying decide rome h,a(, tf ,,1C Molinc. secor.ds.
viiat to found that they could do:Ti, iin.

outcome be, be classilication to
Baseball are be squab-- , feated 5S to 3u. with Kinsella's party.

are

several

of

adjourn

H.

too

ta

res

ad

by
74

of

ail

!..
,oc,

romlnr

to

nothing but wait and fall in line
with the suggestions made by the
northern clubs at their meeting here

Apparently the Blooming-- !
ton and Danville clubs are sick of the
fight and anxious to plav ball and

At Chicago last night President
Al Tearney gave out a pacific inter-
view, the firsj of that kind he has
been credited with since the oontro- -
versy opened. He intimated that a
settlement might be reached at the

! meeting of the league Wednesday.
i lIis attitude is referred to by the

Itocorn-Herai- d as a virtual surren -
d'T of "Napoleon' Tearney." All the
Chicneo sports writers now concede
that Waterloo has won Its fight.

siii.i. coixiuering
only but al.--o have

Springfield,
h:si nrociam He Will

mustache and from Peoria, where
Manager Rowan discourses upon the
"constitution." Apparently Rowan
thinks because one clause of the
Three-Ey- e was

M.oie i u u.em
worthless. Rowan declared Satur -
day night he would give his fran -

chise rather than play under such a
old agreement, but fortunately,

he is not the cheese down Pe- -

oria way and he will without doubt
be overruled by the real owners
when the time comes. Kinsella
the letter sent out by the
rlubs "rotten," and he wired one
of the northern magnates he

"thrown it into the waste bas-
ket," adding, "If you were here I'd
throw you there, too." Poor, mis-
guided Dick.

SCORE EVENED UP

Rock Island High School Bas-

ketball Five Wins in
Game With Moline.

COMPARISON OF TEAMS

Contest Is With Kxrcptioii of
the Play.ng of One of the

Visitors.

In a fairly clean game played Satur- -

day nigiit at the Rock nih
school gymnasium the local high
school basketball team won over th"
Moline high school team, 21 to j,
avenging the defeat of Wednesday
night at Moline by a score of 3U to 27.

inegame batuntay mgnt reauy snows
the calibre of the two teams, for in
the first half of Wednesday night's
game an official who knew the
g.une. Rock Island was able to run up
a 10 points while .Moline se- -

cured but In the second half aj
Moline man who seemed blind to all'
fouls, aided the home team upon that
occasion to win its game. Saturday
night the officials neutral
their wcriv was fca'hUotory.

With the exception of one man's
playing, the game was free, from any
rough work. In the first half Radcliff",
Moline guard, all but put Ticwann
Rock Island eerier, out of th.. game
with what looked to ,e an
tlug. He hit Tren ann on the none
with his clenched fist and floored bim. '

A crown or toe spectators -

the ciowd. At other periods ef the
game he attempted to get away with
such stints, as he did ia the gam at

have made rmcsideri wltltei
but both teams were unable to corral

baskets for Rock
Island msde 'te CjbH ck3 U

ilV- - r.. .'. . .V... ..

second in the tourney and the' 1 uancing scored a tremendous iy sureeri onto the noor and for a mm-righ- t

the game with Evensville kit Montgomery appearing to best ad- - ute things looked bad for Radcliffe
high school Saturday afternoon byivan,ae ln Ris Japanese song. To-- The of.cials Tiie'fd
rfffaiing

looked

III..

and

15,

last

the

had

Return

and

and

Eastern Captain Dies but was successful
Baltimore, Md . March n.-si- mon okk ov co, i

Nichols, shortstop and captain of the; The first half of the game ended d
Baltimore Eastern league baseball to 3 for !to:-- Island. It was a fast
cl b Jed at a hospital here yesterday period. ai,d a spurt by either team

league

Friday.

declared

- . s bv ro ji 1 11 - 0 j

for both teams were on foul
throws.

clubs

,he
do,

In the second the game again)
' nip and tuck, but by a spurt to-

ward the close. Rock Island forged
ahead. Hughes, who has been on the

!6lde lines all season. In favor of Bar-:ke- r.

played the sruard nosition.
'he certainly showed some class. He
held his man. Captain Walker, down
to a scoreless game and in
tossed three field baskets, one of
which, was from the middle of the
field. Mclntyre held his man down
without a score and Xyline was the
only one to secure a field basket fc

; the entire Moline team. Free throws
and an awarded point made the ma-
jority of points for the Plow City
team AH or the Rock Island ooys
played a good game, but their anxiety
for field baskets caused them to miss
several easy throws. The result cf
the game is really the true standing
the two teams in regard to ability.

I.INEIP D I'OINTS.
The lineup and score. ;

?ock IsIand 21 Moline
Behnamann LF rarklvtrst

Referee Reinhardt l.i.i venport.
I'mpiro Roci; Island.

I.O( AL $R( UMI I.OK.
The Moline seconds defeated the lo-

cal seconds, 31 to IV The game start
ed out with a gift of on field basket
to Moline when one of the Rock Is -

'

land forwards became confused iind
tossed the ball into the Moline bar--
ket. Rock Island really made the first
points, but It was several minutes lie- -

fore nnv showed on their side of the
SCore board. And then when thev did,..., ,v.,,p ....!S not nnnirh

, lit li'iVUU.
Rock Island (IS) Moline (3D
Hoffman C Soilerstrom
Brougli R.F ullne j

Reeves L F Widenjuist
Silverman R.(i.... Livingsion
Budelier . L.G.... .... Wood!

HAS BIG JOB ON HANDS

John Vosh t Try for Piece !' M.h-miouC- n

Muui) .
Yiiosif MahinoJt it bthidiiled for a

, lively time next Wednesday fi-ui:;g-

when will a tempt to throw ICini:
Sponey of Moline twice in u period of
"" imui-h- . oi .,'" nas ini
I'ostcd by promoters of ilie mulcU,
w hicii will be held at the Moline thea-
ire. Mahmout will Lot only have h

j cither throw 1U local wrestlers in one j

hour or lose hla match. And ac!i!
man of the 1" who lasts more than li:'
minutes he '. ill give per mina'e.
Five of the lo mm ntorcd are Job... ouu o.,.Uiab Ul HUih l(..Hi I,

' Bylund of Moline, CWmge Nicti
' olson of East Molii.e, and ill Fiinib
ul Silvis. A few weeks ago 'oss labt

' t,i 12 minutes at Mi:m mine, whin.
there was a limit and $!)!
,tr minute for auy time over 10 mill

j utes.

FIRST FLIGHT IN JAPAN

litid Mars anil T. S. Kaldvviii, .111er-icaiL- s,

(iive Inhibition.
Osaka, Japan, .March 13. Avia-1

tion had its premier in Japan yes-- I
terday. In the presence of Pnuce
Kuniyoshi Kuni, grandson the

' emperor and represents , e of the
government, J. C. "IUi.1" Mars and

j T. s. iiaidwin made three snccesiii - i

j lui nignts, while 40U.UU0 spectators!
gazed in wonder, liver fcince the
science of aviation passed from the

CATARRH IS SURELY A
DANGEROUS DISEASE

Thousanils of people allow catarrh to j

slowly undermine the whole system j

until a serious disease develops
sometimes coiisuniption.

People who have catarrh, should!
use every effort to get rid of it, leiti,
should above all auopt a scumble

j method.
Stomach dosinir. snravs and

floilt.hf.s won t f.urc. catarrh bfcat-s- -

it is a gi rin disease and tiie germs
must be destroyed before the (in-
case can be coii'i uered.

Hyomei is the one sens'bie euro
for catarrh because it rea' bes ev t ry
fold, crevice and nook in the inu- -

roua membrane and gets wheie the
j;errns are. You breathe Hyomei
and as it passes over the inflamed
membrane its soothing influence
heal? the soreness and di Proves the
erins.

A eomphte outfit fosU f 1.

This consists of a bottle of Hyomi
and a harb rubber Inhaler. Pour ;t
few drops of Hyoi.o i into the inhal- -

er and breathe it a few minutes
day, that's al! you have to It
is a guaranteed by the Harper house
pharmacy and eirutrtsts ei cry v. '.i
to cure catarrh, colds an 1

sore throat or moi:-- v li.vk. '

bottle of Hyonu-- i costs 'ill f y'
r ree trial ssuii on t from

Hyomei company, Puffalo, !'f
N. Y. '

iti: nioi iii.R. :haid time in yporrey ai
The notes of discord heard I,( 1 coutiact, he will lii.-no- w

come from w here hands full in attempti.is to lill out ih.- -

niek Kinsella 1 ctiM ehtiinc other Hart of ilis

constitution
i
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AMUSEMENTS.
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Tuesday, March 14.

IHrect from It New Vork n1 Oil-rM- to

Triumph With Complete
Mafrniticcnt IVmltirtion and

iYrfcrt Cut
THE THIRD DEGREE

By Charles Klein. Author of "Tli
Music Master" and "The Inand the Mmiw."

The marnRTiieni guarantee the
annflranrp hr r.f th nW(n l

!pany nrUl(1,n( Snrah .ail(1t n. ,Urry
Korsman. Floren.e I'en.lleton. Ralph

'uamsov. Arda T.a Croix, ltavm. n.l
Wells

Kntire Carload of Scenery and
IVopeilien.

lUce 2.V. r.oc. 7 .,. ."ftl.O, f..V.
lUto $.'.mi.

Thone West 22 1.

Thursday, March 1C.

"The ' most remarkable play that
has seen the light of day for .it)
years..--I- r. Akcd at the Fifth Ae-nu- ii

church. New York.
The ideal lenten pl.iy. not only

allowed but recommended for lent.
'j,,,,,, K. .lemme" Iteui.irkithlo

Sinlolic I'hiy.

44 The Passing of the
Third Floor

Back"
Ian Robertson and the Actual

All-En&'li- Company.
I.recl IVom 4(K I'ci firitmiK c in

('real ltri(in and in Chicago.
SIC AT SAI.K Tl'KSF) AY.
Prices 50c to $1.50.

Killl
Ifidjiy and Saturday

March 17 and 18

.Mnfince Saturday.
.Joseph M. Cnites Offers the Itnhlng,

Itoiiiiiig. Swaying, Tuneful, .M-
usical Comt ily hiuccesH

KATIE DID
A Muofral cJun vt "My l i tend

from liiliM" y Karl llnhvlma,
Composer of "Three Twins." "Ilrlght

K'yes," "The (Jirl of My Ineams "
".Madam Sherry," etc.

;mIi by I'lnnk Siuir Jisoh, f,j
". C. Ii:imii.

Pul.iiged OrclicM ri. Company of I (M

I Vices Matitti'f .'e li HI,
I. veiling .".Mc to SI. .il.

Seat Sab- - Vcdnes-d;- ! a. 111.

fi AJ EST! C THEATRE
Present the P.Miuier Sliuuo of the
Season fiH- - Koth I list uinl

Half.

WELSH FRANCES COMPANY
11 lid

Five Other Bifj Headline Acts
I'ok LaM Hull' a Sensation
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